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292 Problem Children
Reported to Court Here

Stealing autos and pegging
rocks at windows seems to be
the popular summer pastime for
Washington's juvenile delinquents.

At least, the Juvenile Court’s
monthly report for August indi-
cates such is the case.

Court officials received com-
plaints about 292 of the prob-
lem kids—most of them concern-
ing children in the 13-to-18-year
group.

Acts against property, breaking
windows or destroying shrubbery,
etc., far and away topped the
list, with 118 complaints against
the 16-to-18-year group and 150
against those aged 13 to 15.

The younger group more than
held their own when it came to
stealing automobiles, almost
matching their older brothers car
for car. The elder group made
off with 25 vehicles for Joyriding
purposes and the 13-to-15-year-
olds took only one less.

The juveniles showed a lily-
white record where playing hookey
was concerned, mainly because
school was closed for the summer.

Tulsa Plans Nov. 4 Holiday
To Turn Out Record Vote

Byrt*» Associated Frost

TULSA, Okla., Sept. 26.—Tulsa
business, industrial and labor
leaders today swung behind a pro-

posal for a November 4 city holh-
day designed to challenge any city
in the country to a percentagewise
voting contest in the presidential

election.
Mayor C. M. Warren said he;

would issue a proclamation asking;
all citizens to co-operate in the;
plan offered by John H. Dunkin,
a merchant.

Mr. Dunkin told 350 industri-
alists, business and professional
men and union labor leaders he
doesn’t intend his plan as an
ordinary holiday but as a chance
for employes to work among voters
and at the polls to get out the
biggest possible vote.
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Heavenly Hues

Breathless colors in the fluf- H
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The more the merrier! M ||
Plain tailored metal brace-
lets in gold and .silver
colors, stone-set styles in n——

birthstone colors, filigree iJ ‘

styles .. . mix ’em and .jtLTfjflffl SP
match ’em but wear them \ -* ¦» Be
in quantities! J
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Virginia Reserve Officers
To Meet at Alexandria

The first council of
the Department of Virginia, Re-
serve Officers Association, will be
held tomorrow at 109 South Fair-
fax street, Alexandria.

, The meeting will begin with a
business session at 10 am. A
luncheon at the Army and Navy
Club in Washington is scheduled
for 12:30 pm. and the business
session will resume at 2 pm. The
meeting will conclude with a din-
ner at the Seaport Inn At 6:30
pm.
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ARLINGTON STORE HOURS FRIDAY, 12:30 to 9:30
Plenty of Free and Easy Parking!
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Textured Wools |

There’s an entirely different “Teel” to the Fall I

the new trends ... many with velveteen touches
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pletely hand-washable

Mills. Fashioned in several adorable
Styles to wear just about any time, any
place! Striped nylon coat-style in gold

Budget Dresses
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